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It is, among our moist pleasant re-

flections that we have aczess throughi
the Lifi3 Boat te a large number of
gentie young girls, some of whomi
liave from time to timeaided in freight-
ing our littie craft. It is perhaps
true, that in our flrst volume %ve have
not paid that peculiar attention te
the sisterhood, in the great Temper-
ance Reform, which their quiet,, but
powerful influence had a rightto, caim,
* rd we are not without seme niisgiv-
ings on the subject. The idea has
generally been present te us, that we
were writing for Ilthe boys.'. We are,
however, quite certain, that the mat-
ter fnrnisheq in our pages was calcu-
lated te benefit the girls as welI. The
orgaDization of the boys into Se-tions
of Cadets, &c., bas put them promi-
nently before the werld, but the girls
have net had similar4pportunities.
They are generally expected te keep
quiet-to be seent at home, and net
k4éard abroad. Whether the usages.
of society which have restricted the
"'mission of woman" to ber family
circle, have net by this nicans deniedj
her a privilege to, whieh she is as much
entit.led as her companion man, it is
mot our purpose here to discuss. We
write for the girls, net the 'woraeu,
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and must leave the greater question
of privilege to other books or papers.
But of one thing, we are weIl and
deeply persuaded, viz., that the ten-
der sex from. early youth, te full mia-
turity, have always wielded a greater
influence with their companions of
of the other sex than they with theni.
And when it is considered that the
youth of the twvo sexes meet every:
day, at the family altar, and the fami-
Iy board; in their brotherly and sis-:
terly intercourse, before sehool andi
after seheel, before workc and after
work, at Sunday Sehool and at
Church, &o. &o., ifi will he readily ac-i
knovledged that they cannot se meet
without giving and reeeiving impres-
siens fer good and for evil. Now the
hiearts of girls are said te be more
6,eer titan those of 'boys ;-they
woù¶l'Pnt hurt flics and dogs; they
don't quarrel and fight, or in their
plays do each other the hurt, whieh
boys will give and receive; but while
they are more easily touched with the
sufferings of others, se great are the
advantages of their relation te the
ether sex, that they are able te in-
fluence ana control theni, with mo-
tives which would be witheut power
on the lips of either boys or nmen.
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THE LIFE BOIVE.
CADET PLn s.c.V olomnnly promnise tluit 1 wvili fot niako, buy, soul, or use as beverage, auy

Splittous or Malt Liquora, Wl.o or Cider, and that 1 will abstain entiroly froni the use of Tebaccoi
in oty forai, so long et 1 amn o rnorber of this Order, kc. &c.


